Resistance of both the 5'- and 3'-domain of isolated Escherichia coli 23S rRNA against digestion with alpha-sarcin.
The ribonuclease alpha-sarcin exclusively cleaves the phosphodiester bond after G2661 in the 23S rRNA within 50S subunits, thus inactivating the ribosomes. The resulting alpha-fragment is 243 nucleotides long and contains the 3'-end of the 23S rRNA. The specificity is changed dramatically if isolated 23S rRNA is used as substrate. We have shown previously that 23S rRNA is digested completely except for two fragments, one of which is identical to the alpha-fragment. Here we show that the other fragment comprises the 5'-end of 23S rRNA and contains 385 nucleotides. A similar fragment was obtained when isolated 23S rRNA was digested with RNase A (specific for pyrimidines in single strands). It appears that the 5'-domain (equivalent to 5.8S rRNA of eukaryotic ribosomes) as well as the 3'-domain (equivalent to 4.5S rRNA of chloroplast ribosomes) have a compact and defined tertiary structure in isolated 23S rRNA in contrast to the rRNA region in between. Thus, alpha-sarcin is a convenient tool for detecting compact domains in isolated RNA.